Volunteer with One World Surgery
in Honduras
In partnership with Optum Care, One World Surgery (OWS), a global notfor-profit organization, has expanded its services in Honduras to include:
• Primary care services to thousands of patients in need.
• Optimized specialty and surgical services to continuously improve outcomes.
• Additional pre-screening and diagnostic capabilities to decrease waiting times.
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Family medicine physicians
Internal medicine physicians
Cardiologists
Primary care physicians in
other specialties should contact
medicalmissions@oneworld
surgery.org regarding need
and availability.
Clinic nurses
Medical assistants
Anesthesia providers
Pre/post-operative nurses
OR scrub technicians
and circulators
Physical therapists
Nurse practitioners
Physician assistants
Medical assistants
Dentists, hygienists, and
dental support staff

Opportunities
• Screen new patients to confirm
surgical diagnoses within the
following specialties: GYN, URO,
ENT, OPHTHAL, GEN SURG.
• Provide additional pre-operative
care for patients undergoing larger
procedures, with chronic diseases,
and within certain risk groups.
• Support the Nuestros Pequenos
Hermanos (NPH) external clinic,
which attends to the nearby
community. NPH is a home for
children and a partner organization of OWS.
• Provide additional clinical support
in the OR and pre/post-operative
areas during a surgical mission.
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We are looking for Optum Care
volunteers to serve on an
upcoming medical mission
with OWS.

2021 primary care
missions:
3-5 physicians, 3–10 clinic nurses,
and 5-10 general volunteers needed
per trip

• May 22–29
• July 10–17
(New West Physicians);
in conjunction with a
surgical mission
• September 25–October 2
• December 4–11

Requirements and costs
Program fees cover food and housing, ground transportation in the mission country, and emergency medical and
evacuation insurance for volunteers. Optum Care is funding program fees for eligible clinicians and teammates. While
several programs exist to facilitate PTO, necessary approvals are the responsibility of the individual attending the mission.
Flight costs and program fees for family members are to be covered by the participant:
• $500 for additional family member 18 years and older
• $250 for additional family member under 18 years

For inquiries, contact medicalmissions@oneworldsurgery.org.
For more information and to apply, please visit
oneworldsurgery.org/medical-mission/.
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